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1139.165 11/2/77 
Memorandum 77-78 

Subject: Study 39.165 - Attachment (Unlawful Detainer Actions) 

Is Attschment Available in Unlawful Detainer Actions? 

The question has srisen whether attachment is avsilable in an 

unlawful detainer action where there is an incidental claim for rent. 

Subdivision (a) of Section 483.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

provides in part: 

an attachment may be issued only in sn action on a claim or claims 
for money. !!£!!. of which !! based upon a contract-;- exprea;;-or 
implied. where the total amount of such claim or claims is a fixed 
or readily ascertainable amount not less than five hundred dollars 
($500) exclusive of costs, interests, and attorney's fees. 

The question is whether an unlawful detainer action--which is an sction 

for the summary recovery of possession of real property with incidental 

award of unpaid rent to the time of judgment--is one described in the 

language quoted above. 

There is no doubt but that the Commission intended to permit an 

attachment for unpaid rent in an unlawful detainer action. An express 

decision to this effect is found in the February 1972 lIinutes. However, 

it 1a not ~ertai~ that tbis decision is clearly reflected in the stat-

ute. 

Subdivision (d) of Section 483.010 provides that an attachment is 

not precluded because other forms of relief are demanded in the action: 

(d) An attachment may be issued pursuant to this section 
whether or not other forms of relief are demanded. 

The Legislative Counsel has concluded that an attachment may be 

iS8ued in an unlawful detainer action. The opinion relies on statements 

in Comments prepared by the Commission but fails to note that the state

ments are included in the official Comments. A copy of the Legislative 

Counsel opinion is attached as Exhibit 1. 

Should the Attachment Law Be Clarified? 

The clarification could be accomplished by an amendment of Section 

483.010 in the hill on the Attachment Law currently in preparation 
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(relating to attachment of property subject to security interests). If 

the Commission desires to clarify this matter, the following amendment 

of Section 483.010 is suggested: 

§483.010. Cases in which attachment autb~ized 

483. 010. (,~) Except as otherwise provided by statute, an 
attachment may be issued only in an action on a claim or claims for 
money, each of which is based upon a contract, express or implied, 
where the total amount of such claim or claims is a fixed or readily 
ascertainable amount not less than five hundred dollars ($500) 
exclusive of costs, interest, and attorney's fees. 

(b) An attachwent may not be issued on a claim which is 
secured by any interest in real or personal property arising from 
agreement, statute, or other rule of law (including any mortgage or 
deed of trust of realty, any security interest subject to Division 
9 (commencing with Section 9101) of the Commercial Code, and any 
statutQry, common law, or equitable lien). However, an attachment 
may be issued (1) where the claim was originally so secured but, 
without any act of the plaintiff or the person to whom the security 
was given, such security has become valueless or has decreased in 
value to less than the amount then owing on the claim, in which 
event the amount for which such attachment may issue shall not 
exceed the lesser of the amount of such decrease or the difference 
between the value of the security and the amount then owing on the 
claim, or (2) where the claim was secured by a nonconsensual possessory 
lien but such lien has been re1inquish~d by the surrender of the 
possession of the property. 

(c) If the action is against an individual, an attachment may 
be issued only on a claim which arises out of the conduct by the 
individual of a trade, business, or profession. An attachment may 
not be issued on a claim against an individual which is based on 
the sale or lease of property, a license to use property, the 
furnishing of services, or the loan of money ,,,here the property 
sold or leased, or l~censed for use, the services furnished, or the 
money loaned was used ~j the individual primarily for personal, 
family, or household purposes. 

(d) An attachment may be issued pursuant tu this section 
whether or not other forms of relief are demanded. 

(e) !!. the reguireIllents of this section ~re satisfied, an 
attachment may be issued in an unlawful detaine~ action on a claim 
for ~ due and u:Jpaid. - - - - ---

The Comment to the 3ection would point out in substance that sub

division (e) appliec Gn:y to an incidental claim for nonpayment of rent 

for premises leased for bus:ln2ss purpo~es and is intended to nullify the 

potential effect of ~ecisions holding that unlawful detainer actions are 

actions for recovery of ?osaession, the claiQ for rent being incidental 

to the main object. See, e.g., Markham v. Fralick, 2 C~1.2d 221, 227, 

39 P.2d 804, 807 (1934). 
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Reconsideration of Policy 

The Commission may want to review the use of attachment in unlawful 

detainer actions and consider the manner in which attachment would 

operate in unlawful detainer actions which are converted into ordinary 

civil actions for damages for breach of a lease pursuant to Civil Code 

Section 1952.3 (1977 Cal. Stats., Ch. 49, enacted on Commission recom

mendation). A copy of Section 1952.3 is in Exhibit 2. 

General principles governing amount for which attachment may be 

issued. An attachment may be issued for the amount claimed by the 

plaintiff's claim which is in a "fixed or readily ascertainable amount" 

(Section 483.010(a» less claims which would diminish the plaintiff's 

recovery (Section 484.020(a». The "fixed or readily ascertainable 

amount" standard continues prior law. The following language from Force 

v. Hart, 205 Cal. 670, 673, 272 P. 583 (1928) is frequently quoted in 

the decisions: 

It is a well-recognized rule of law in this state that an attach
ment will lie upon a cause of action for damages for a breach of 
contract where the damages are readily ascertainable by reference 
to the contract and the basis of the computation of damages appears 
to be reasonable and definite. The fact that the damages are 
unliquidated is not determinative. Eut the contract sued on must 
furnish a standard by which the amount due may be clearly ascer
tained and there must exist a basis upon which the damages can be 
determined by proof. [Citations omitted.] 

In Greenebaum v. Smith, 51 Cal. App. 692, 694, 197 P. 675 (1921), the 

court held tilat 

merely because the amount is uncertain, conSisting of damages to be 
proven at trial, is no reason why an attachment may not issue 
where, as here, such damages are easily ascertainable according to 
fixed standards supplied by the contract or the law acting upon it. 

See also Bringas v. Sullivan, 126 Cal. App.2d 693, 698-702, 273 P.2d 336 

(1954); Lewis v. Steifel, 98 Cal. App.2d 648, 650, 220 P.2d 769 (1950). 

Amount of attachment in unlawful detainer actions. Under former 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 537, subd. 4 (held unconstitutional in 

Damazo v. MacIntyre, 26 Cal. App.3d 18, 102 Cal. Rptr. 609 (1972) on the 

basis of Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. 

Rptr. 709 (1971», a writ of attachment could be issued in an unlawful 

detainer action by the clerk based upon an affidavit. The amount for 
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which the writ was issued "as the alliount of "rent actually due and 

payable ••• for the premises sought to be recovered ,'. as shown in the 

verified complaint. Assu~ing that the lessor has not taken possession 

before judgment, the lessor co~ld recover the amount of unpaid rent 

until the date of the trial, the findings, or the judgment. See 

Roberts v. Redlich, III Cal. App.2d 566, 569, 244 F.2d 933 (1952) and 

cases cited. Prospective damages may not be recovered. Id. at 569-70; 

Pfitzer v. Candeias, 53 Cal. App. 737, 740-41, 200 P. 639 (1921). Uhile 

it is possible to recover damages occasioned by the detainer and puni

tive damages, in addition to rent, it would appear from the language of 

former Code of Civil Procedure Section 537 subd. 4 that an attachment 

could be issued only for the amount of unpaid rent up until the probable 

time of judgment (presumably plus costs and interest), subject to the 

qualification that the lessee is not liable for rent after the lessor 

has entered the premises for his own benefit. See Garfinkle v. Montgomery, 

113 Cal. App.2d 149, 153, 248 P.2d 52 (1952). 

Under the Attachment Law, the amount of the attachment would not be 

specifically limited to rent. Although prospective damages would not be 

recoverable (unless the action is converted into an ordinary civil 

action), costs and attorney's fees othen,ise recoverable may be included 

in the amount of the attachment pursuant to Section 482.110 and pre

sumably, other types of damages could be included if the plaintiff 

satisfies the "fixed or readily ascertainable'- standard of Section 

483. OlD, 

Amount of attachment in ordinary civil action for damages for 

breach of lease. The lessor should be able to obtain a writ of at

tachment for the amount of damages under the standards set forth in 

Civil Code Section 1951.2 (applicable to leases executed after June 30, 

1971). See Exhibit 2. 

Amount of attachment "here ulllawful detainer action converted into 

ordinary civil action. If the less~e delivers possession of the prop

erty to the lessor before judgment, the action becomes an ordinary civil 

action in which the lessor may amend the complaint to recover damages 

not recoverable in the unlawful detainer proceeding. See Civil Code 

Section 1952.3 in Exhibit 2. If new claims are made, the lessor will 
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have to amend the application for the right to attach order and writ of 

attachment in order to be able to attach a greater amount of property. 

The Attachment Law does not specifically provide for the situation where 

the complaint upon which the attachment is issued has been amended. The 

additional writs procedures assume that a new writ is needed which 

describes different property, but that the original right to attach 

order is sufficient. Under former law, which also ignored the situation 

of an amended complaint providing a different basis for attachment, it 

was held that the attachment affidavit could be amended to the same 

extent as a complaint and that a new ground for attachment may be sub

stituted by way of amendment so long as it is based upon the same trans

action. Peninsula Properties Co., Ltd. v. County of Santa Cruz, 34 

Cal.2d 626, 631, 213 P.2d 489 (1950). This principle should apply 

equally under the Attachment Law. 

Usefulness of attachment in unlawful detainer actions. We do not 

know how often attachment was used in unlawful detainer actions in pre

Randone days. Its use has, like all attachment, been greatly limited 

since the enactment of the noticed hearing requirements (other than in 

extraordinary circumstances) and the restriction of domestic attachment 

to commercial situations. lTnere the unlawful detainer action proceeds 

very quickly, there would not be timG for issuance of a writ of attach

ment pursuant to the noticed hearing procedures. However, it is likely 

that the unlawful detainer situation satisfies the grounds for issuance 

of an ex parte writ--e.g., that there is a danger that property sought 

to be attached would be concealed or that other circumstances exist 

showing that great or irreparable injury would result if the matter were 

delayed to be heard on notice. See Section 485.010. Consequently, 

attachment should still be of some use in commercial cases. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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John 11. DeMoully 
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~QUforniG 1:£g18laturt 

PAUL. B. CARPENTER 
Sr=:NA7CHl 

31TH DISTRICT 

October 20, 1977 

California Law Revision Comm:ission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CalIf. 91305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

#39.165 
COMMITTI!!:', 

1:L.IlCTION. "NO. 
~~I'I.i""OftTIOH"'INi 
\II!.:!!: CH.ilU .... N 

nllo;> .... NiT.IoT'OH 
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S;:,U,ot''t (;OMMITTEF: ON! 
GIi:-,lj:2't'r.;;. 011;( "'SEll 

It is my undenltnndjng that the Law RO"vhcton Cmnmissinl1 ';:; 
interested in a r<'cent opinh'll prepared for l/!" by the Off j C'c of 
Legislative Counsel, on t.he sUbject c)f attnchnlonts nnd un],awftJ1 
dctlliners. Enclosed ls a copy for your iniormati.o!l o.nd anlllyr;1s. 

I would appreciate your inSil!ht" espeei.nlIy Silould tll"re b,· 
a need for remedial le>;:lslatjon. 

Sjncerr,.ly. 

W~-
p .. 1~ J 1 ,RUt _. C!arpen :.er 
Senntor - 37tll Distrj,{:t 

PBC:EWb 

Enclosure 
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Honorable Paul B. Carpenter 
1600 N. Broadway 
suite 550 
Santa Ana. CA 92706 

Attachment I Unlawful Detainer - 4116229 
" 

Dear Senator Carpenter: 

QUESTION 
'. 

Mayan attachment be issued, consistent with 
the provisions of Section 483.010 of the Code bf Civil 
Procedure. in an action for an unlawful detainer where 
there is an incidental claim for nonpayment of rent for 
commercial premises leased for business purposes? 

OPINION 

Qt:IIt"LC flo •• ADA.IIII. 

O .. VtD D. Al"'. 
~tIolnIH!.... APllottll'lOIroi 

"''''oJL A.N'tlll'" 
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l"IL' ~N k Jl NIlIN. 

M" "'~l'l J. krot'PtN 
L OPUc>lA'" foi, ........ r..'I' 
v .... ; 10 .. KCllltl'!'ol<;l 

J"'loIr!ll A. .... ~_""'L;Ir, 
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D~N'FL A 'WtIUIoII"'" 
t" .. j("·""Il'!o O ......... 'L .. N 

REr.EIVED 

r: r.T 1 7 !q71 

~~s'i. .... ,."". 

An attachment may be issued, consistent with the 
prOVisions of Section 483.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
in an action for an unlawful detainer where there is an in
cidental claim for nonpayment of rent for commercial premises 
lea~ed for business purposes. ' 

ANALYSIS 

Section 483.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure· 
defines the claims which are SUbject to the provisional 
remedy of attachment, as follows: 

• All section references are to the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 
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Honorable Paul B. Carpenter - p. 2 - ~16229 

" (a) Except as ot:h'~rwise provided 
by statute, al! ~!:.t0cl1E'ent ~_~_ !:,~!.E;,:'>U~~ ~~ 
in ~n ~~ .~.n." ~.r:I~_i!.1l. ~£ ~}?_ims i£E monel, 
!:ach ~!. wJ:!.~ch is ba.::~d ueon. ~ contract, ex
press or implied, where the total amount of 
such claim or claims is a fixed or readily 
ascertainable amount not less than five 
hundred dollars ($500) excl\lsive of costs, 
interest, and attorney's fees. 

"(b) lin att-.achment may not be issued 
on a claim whlch is secured by any interest 
in real or personal property arising from 
agreement, statute, or oi;her rule of law 
(including any mortgage or deed of trust of 
realty. any security interest subject to 
Division 9 (commencing with Section 9101) of 
the Commercial Code, and any statntory, com
mon 'law, or equitable lien). However, an 
attachment may be ir,sllcd (1) where the claim 
was originally so secured but, without any 
act of the pla.i.ntUf or the person to whom 
the security was <Jiven, such secur-H.y has 
become valueless or has decreased in value 
to less than the an~unt then owing on the 
claim, in which event the amount for which 
such attachment may issue shall not exceed 
the lesser of the tlmount of such decrease or 
the difference between the value of the 
security and the amount then owing on the 
claim, or (2) where the claim was secured by 
a nonconsensual posses50:t:y lien but such lien 
has been relinquished by the surrender of the 
possession of the property. 

"Ie) If the action is against an indi
vidual, an attachment may be issued only on a 
claim which arises out of t.he conduct by the 
individual of a trade, business, or profession. 
An attachment may not be issued on a claim 
against an individual which is based on the 
sale or lease of property, a license to use 
property, the furnishing of services,or the 
loan of money where the property sold or leased, 
or licensed for use, the services furnished, 
or the money loaned was used by the individual 
primarily for personal, family, or household 
purposes. 



Honorable Paul B. CaJ:f,cn tel: _. F. 3 - # 1 &229 

"(d) An attachl:ler;t may be issued pur
suant to this section whether or not 0 l.her 
forms of relief are demanded." (Emphasis 
added. ) 

Thus, except as otherwi.se provided by statute, 
before an attachment may b(~ issued, there must be a claim 
for money and the claim must be based upon a contract. 

The requiremept of a claim based upon a ~ontract, 
as expressed in subdivisjon lal of Section 483.010, is 
susceptible of at least two ronslructions, each of which 
would result in opposite conclusions, in the context of the 
question which is the subject of this opinion. In this 
connection, the portion of Scction 483.010 (~mphasi2\ed above 
by underlineation could be cOlwtrued as requiring that the 
underlying cause of actiol1 iilclude a claIm for money based 
upon a contract or requiring t.b;;,t the undGrlying cause of 
action be based in contract.. 

If section 483.010 required the underlying cause 
of action to be based in contract. an attachment may' n'ot b(" 
issued in an action for unlawful detainer. An action for 
unlawful detainer io one for recovery of possession of 
property and is not a contract action (see Sec. 1161, 
C.C.P., see also, \~itkin, Cal.ifornia Procedure, Vol. 2, 
p. 1552). While an action for unlawful detainer has char
acteristics of a contract aclion, as, for example, by sce~ing 
termination of a lease and rDcove~y of rent, the main 
purpone is the recovery of possession (W.itkin, California 
Procedure, Vol. 3, p. 2164; Markham v. Fralick, 2 Cal. 2d 
221, 226-227). Thus, if an iitl:;.lc-hliient ii.ay-cr,-ry be issued 
properly in actions bascd upon a contract, an attachment 
could not properly be issued in an action for unlawful 
detainer. 

However~ sue}, COtlstructi.on f ill our opinion, is not 
the proper one, especially iE vJew of the history behind 
Section 483'.010. 

In thi.s reg.'!rd, until 1972, former Section 537 
expressly provided fCll: the L"'3\lC\nCe of an attachment in an 
action for unlawful detainer where it Clppeared from the 
verified complaint that r,~nt ~las actually due -".nd payable 
from the defendant to the plaintiff for the premises sought 
to be recoverEd in the act.ion. In 1.':172, (eh. 550, Stats. 
1972) such Section 537 was repealed, following the case of 
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Honorable Paul B. Carpenter - p. 4 - il6229 

Ran_done v. Appelt'!...te lJep~t.!!\g.!lt, 5 Cal. 3d 536 which declared 
the statute unconstitutional as being in violation of due 
process requirements. In its place, Section 537.1 was added 
to the Code of Civil Proce~ure. Section 537.1 deleted 
express reference to unlawful detainer actions and all other 
actions as the categories of actions in which an attachment 
properly could be issued and, instead, provided that an 
attachment could be issued if, among other requirements, the 
action was based upon the lease of real property. In other 
words, the underlying theory of a cause of action no longer 
controlled the issuance of an order of at.tachment. Such 
language in Section 537.1, in our opinion, was sufficiently 
broad t.o permit an attachment tQ be issued in unlawful 
detainer cases. 

In 1973, the Cali fornia Law Revision Commission 
published a tentatiVe recommendation relating to prejudgment 
attachment. In the commission's co~~ent pertaining to 
Section 483.010, (Reports, Recommendations and Studies, 
(1972-1973) Cal. Law Rev. Carom., Vol. 11, page 562), the 
commission expressly indicated that Section 483.010, as it 
read in the tentative recommendat:l.on, was intended to encompass 
each of the situations descrILed in the pertinent portion of 
Section ~37.1. Further, the con~ission stated that the term 
"c6ntract" includes a lease of real property. 

In other words, an <lttachment would be permissible 
in actions based on a lease of real proper-t.y. Since t.he 
language of subdivision (el) of the section as quoted above, 
WB.S part of the recommendat.ions, (i. e., an attachment may 
issue whether or not other forms of relief are demanded), we 
think that an attachment would lie in an unlawful detainer 
action in the case at hand (see ell. 1516, StaLs. 1974). 

The official comment to the actual reconunendation 
of the commi.ssion relating to revision of the attachment 
law (Report.s. Recommendations and Studies. CaL Law Rev. 
Comm. (1975) contains no similar indicaUon of intent, or 
the lack 9f it, although the pertinent language in Section 
483.010 is couched in terms substantially the same as in the 
earlier t.entative draft (see eh. 437, Stats. 1976). However, 
nont; of the cases or publications whi.ch contain a discussion 
of the legislation concerning attachment. mtpressly or impliedly 
indicate that attachment' .15 unavailable in an action for 
unlawful detainer (see, e.g., Great American Ins. Co. v. 
National Health E'ervi,?:,£!,!, In~~.:-6-2-·Cal~pii-:" 'Jd78ST Shaw, 
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Hooker & Co. v. Haislnan, 59 Cal. App. 3d 262, Gill v. 
-D-;:;-5·-··-3_.n~, -5-2--C,~.L" ·;'-p-;::-3·-;';' -1 ,. 7' l' -;, -il'"Ce 'J., .. -In - -> e_ r~ -e-;::-C""o '7 

<.;.._ ~ _ r-'l t-''' d.~. _' , -,t, v, t d _. .l. <": ::::. .•. v l~l~... .. ,-,. 

SU.E~rjor ~O.92:t I 44 Cal. App .3(1" Ii'TT i:oITtri,',il-t. 4-Pacific L;:;w 
Journall46). This fact, together I'd th t.he historical 
inclusion of unlawful detainer actions as among those in 
which an attachment may be ;. SRuer} , and the 1'1 aus ible const ruction 
of the term "contract" as relating to a claim for money, 
irrespect.i ve of the theory or nature of the ullderly ing Cil'Y;e 

of action, rather than to the theory or nature of the underlying 
cause of action, and the language of the commission in its 
tent.ative draft, would, in our opinion, pErsuade a court to 
construe Section 483.010 as ~Equiring that there be a claim 
for ~oney based upon a contract in connection with any 
particular cau~:e of action .. ~~husr' it WGuld be pe.rtr.in~;ibl(~ 
under Section 483.010 to Dermit an attachment in an action 
for unlawful d~tainer whei-e, ancillary to s~ch action, t,hero 
is an incidr~ntal cloim fox' nonpaymetd:" of :r:ent-, f(}t' COlnmcrc1.?ll 
premises leased for busl11ess purpcs~s. 

Such cone lusion i oS consist en t wi th t.rte u;"l .. T:.:rly.inq 
policy of the 1912 legiGlaUon I'lhi ch formed the bc'tsic 
structure of the exi st 1 ng 1.1.~>l. 1:0 p'2.nni t c:ccd.l"tors; in a 
situati.on where it bus.Lness is faiUn9 and it.s manalj('r~, 
refuse to recognizf: or ,~lckno\'lll-::d4.lc tJ1C in2vitable :raj 1nr(! of 
,the business, to attach assetn of the b\lS 11'1CSS to pr:CV2,nt 

further dissipation (Se'Eo ~lemorCl:l(:1um in c;;lPFort of s.n. t,o. 
1048, printed as an appendix to nill V, ~'2 ?iln_"-, supn, , .1t 
pp. 469-474). 

We note that t,he mnl ti ... ,volume t-}.~r~~atise ent L t l(;:?d 
Ca 1i fornia Real Estai-.r! Law & !'racti CC' (.Johnson & MoskO'll t2) 
expl-ess'es--the -same-concl.us Lon-'-'--CVo 1-:---? ~ SEC ~ 210 .. 51) . 

Accordingly. in o\)r opinion an at tachment_ may be 
issued, consistent with 'I:.he p1:ovbdons of Secti.on 483.010, 
in an action for an u:nla\f.lful detatner where thE·re is un 
jncidental claim for nonpayment of tent. for cOlll:J;crclal 
premises leased for busineHs purposes. 

CDD:pfb 

Very U'uly yours, 

Ui Dn M. r;re,:::ory 
Legj_slaLivc Counsel 

.: 

./ ,/ 

C. David Dickerson 
t,,'puty Leqisl<1tive Counsel 
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I 11111.2 'l'erllllllitloll or leao~; ... 111, tif !eB;ior 
(I) Except III oth~r,,'l"e l!tIltlded hI Sectlon 1961.4, If a leftl!et of rev.! 

property breBchtl thP, 1~1tJ\C and &bandoM thl' property beforo the ent!. of the 
tertii or If hj~ rlllht to pOMrs~tr,u II tC\'mlnat,~d by the lenor becIIWIe of 1\ 

brellCh of the leaII!', the Ie .. "" tern,lnaWl. Upon ~uch termination, tlw \ellJOr 
mar recover from the lel!lle~: 

(1) 'l'he worth It the tim" of award of tho. unpaid t!ont which had been 
eal1led 8t the time ot tHD,it"U"!I; 

(I) The worth at the tl!l1e of aWlrd of Ihe amount by which the ubpald 
rent whleh wouid have h"~n e~l'IItd after termJllation until the time of 
award el1Cl!!'d6 the Imotml "r sucb I'I!ntal lOIs tblt the I""sce proVIII could 
have been I'l!Monably 8¥Ordeu ; 

(8) SubJ~tt to IUbdlvlslon (c), tbe We'l Ut at the time or award or tbe 
amount by whieh th~ unpafd TCht rur the bal!nce of the term ufter the time 
lit ."Ird excLoed~ tht amount of eucb t'ltl1lallom; UUlt the lessee pro,," could 
be rtIIlonably avoided; and 

(4.) AllY otliN' amount 1lee<'''~kt1 to totJltl0J1oote I.he lesBoT for all the det. 
rlmellt p,'",,!mateit CRUSed hy th~ 1UJjj!@'~ fliHutc t~'p~r!otm his obll1l8tioll. 
UlldllJ' the l~nBe 0\' whlcl! it! the ordllllll'f course of things would be likely ta 
result therefrom, 

(b) The "worth Ilt th~ 11m. or 1fti'll" ",I the etnOul1t& roferred to III par· 
"'.1 (1) ehd (2) of ~"brlfvl.iOIi rAJ !~ c~rn;,ut~d by l1!1o"ing interest lit 
luch lawful r.te M may be "lledfled In tiM! le8.!~ or, It no 8UCP. rate III .pee!
fled In tp~ lenft, at the !~gal mt~. TIw worth <It the time of award of tbe 
amuunt fp.ferred til ,,, p,\I\'QF.rllpn (8) o>t llUt>div!~lon (8) I~ COlllputod by dl.
L'Ounting allen Im~Ul1t at thu dll«:ount rate 0; the Federal Re.orva Bank of 
8an It'tane!l!co at the t!rne of awuQ pill!! 1 percent. 

(e) Th~ lesl!Or IIUIY rc~ver dAltlali'Q~ ur!ci~r l'"rllgraph (3.1 of 8ubtiIYIRion 
(a) only If: 

(1) Tlte lell,a Ilr<;vldcd thAt. the d!ltllllei! !"J may reco\'e(' Include the 
worth at the Un1l.' ai award of th~ Imoutlt by wbioh th u"pald tent for the 
ballUllle' of til!! t81m Grkr the lime of 1I1'll1td, or tor IIOY 9bort.er puiod of 

tim. specified In th~ ;£M., ,'xc.sds \ he amount. of .u~.h rental loBI tOl' th~ 
arne period that tb~ le'8('<' JlrO'l~,' tOllld ior I'U!Ol1Bbiy avoided; or 

(I) Ti,e I~Mor r"~t (h~ i"'opertr I'd"t io th~ Hma of awnrd And ~ro;,"s 
that In felettinr the propl'tf.y hn ~;!t";I t(lae~ll!;bly and in It ,,,,,d·fs!tb .!furt 
to mltlJ<nte the d~mn!letl. but tit. rpcuv£I'j' 01 dl1ma~cR und •. r tills I'lrl,ra"h 
!R at/bled to any Utll!t.uti~~$ ~p"d fl~d In the !eM~, 

(d) Efforts h.r tbe k"'50r to trtltlVll!c !.he damaJl"'~ e"us?d by the Its_'s 
bnach of the IOA80 do IH,[ w2iv~ the !c9Imr'l !'Ight<~ l'~cover dalns,1II under· 
thll lactlon. 

(e) Nothing III this .~ct!~n atlec~ th& rltM of thn !CS""f under I leMe 
ot ral pral,eriy to 11l~"ml!!fI"at">l1 for a~bHity ul.!ng ,riot to the term!
IIlltlon of the !~ase for v"r~o",,1 In.illl'lel <>t Ilrop.rly dnntlille where the lease 
provides r"r .ueh !ndey,.~itkllUOH. 
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Bltu, 2. at-cHon 11X~:.!.:I fl'i lltkie;J It, ~hr. (,"h-i\ Cod 1', tit l-rlld:, 
19SU. 

{u) )(:X('('ll' tt~ ill'!)"lck!i In ~1thr1h'jg!;):l~ 1hl Mid (t'f, a ti,l' IN~"llir ll!'h!~i'1 1m IlUbwtul 
d{·tllltlt't !jmti'Nlht~ !ltu\ rm!-l!of,4'!"~lllh nr thi' ftl'iljM:'rb: l!'i w: inllJ.:t"r hi t~,.'m h('C'nuPi.~ tmf1~ 
~1'lod(Ut nr tlU' II,t;'~lll'j'h' IIII~ hl'4'11 fit'Hn'!',~1 [(l till' h·;;':<4nr IIt,rul'!' tt'hi! UI', If BI('\'I' [,,;. no 
trlnl, h(,rUl'I' jll411-.'1UE'Ut' [0( H~h'j'HI. fil(' ,'n"H' t.1l'l'f)nH .. l~; !1J1 ordlniH'Jo' r~\"n fteHotl hi whk'h: 

(1) 1~h(' hl:-lKhr II111Y nhtnlu MiJ" n!l"f in ~~.j,(f'1: ;11' I:". 4'I!Ollt'll, luelntlhlg. wltnt' lit' .. 
tlUeulllt\ 1·{·l1r·f "HUifJj'\r."ll hr ~f,~·t i()l1 W:, t,:J,; il-,tt. If nw It· .... m· ~N'k~ to N'("{W('r df(m~ 
fIW'P'I tlt'i">(,THlf'4l hI tJ:tntJ.:r:q~1t (:i) {~f qkO','hhu [I; f uf f'r·ttla!l 1fl;n.~ tIt ~1Uy nU~N ('lUll

IIW"" nut J'I·' .. n"·!-~lhh' II', nl~ ;1!!r;m-'fIJl df,ttdHI'I' tlt~);~',YHhj.t. UtI' t~:;(!'llJr !'thlllJ tln~t 
nllU'll(1 til(' l'HHll'l:lla! pll,'i<il!lli! til :->1'1":(1)1 ·rt~ 'If Ti:t ot! 1;(, rlOdt' uf (-I-rtf ~~n1('~'(hH"(' ,<.(u 
thnt tIO'4;1i'~~lon uf tilt' pl'('rll'!'t~' I. .. till 1;.lHf-, ... ,t' h! tS..;"~I(' mill jp !'Itnt,~ rr d~thn lor f-;ucb 
tlHlhnu{'l( utilI IoIJudt ~t'I'n' .t ~"I~I:r HI' tilt- IllriHllh'l! (":Plllbtllt tin 1Ili' ddi'whwt In Her 
JllijU1U~ m<ltH!l'l' HN II ~'Hl',\' nr H :<lliuttU'\I!{ rt~:li f)r:j.\'f[t:t! ~'on,d1!lnr 1.111 !4"·l'''('l1. 

, (2) /"hl' (ll't,'ml!Hlt \U~':i·. hr nprll-I1,H iii ,;, pl('H;I_j~iC~ rl; iUttt':H!11:'Ii'Il!fol hI lllt'lHJIt!"!'I1 
~'("k JWY rtnlrm:lfl\'~' Il'Ht'l, 'ifJf! 11~~~~'t·[ IfH \h'~f'nH':4.10 1,Vjllt"h ht' is r~ntltl~l. Wlll~t.h('r 
or h!\t IIw k:><,...llf It:l:>L liUH'tU'il';[ tln' ;'nm~,1,tlilt, 1111~ Il,:hdtH.slnli fl!.1 or ~l·r'Uf}n ~~6.:«J Ilr 
the C'orlt' I~r ('I,,[J PI'(Wdbl'l' liw'~~ ni)! 1'_:1\1;1 '.l:'ltt~!'-I!'I. nft,'t ddj ... .,.rltl~ pO~!olC~ ... lon nt thl' 
fttof~t'Y to Ui(~.lpl'_!"f}t. )11C' dr'f'\~!ldntlj r\j f!h' .. n 1·~'rL~:::·~~oni'Jhhd- rW [It) Wl'fl jill nllt->Wt>I' 
ur fill ftfUt'lIdNI ttH~WH in i1'~~7)r:I!>"I' h, ,HI l\tll'.'lhlhl j·fJwpLllll,. !lJr-c1 IIUhl-tHtnl. tu nutll' 
gr.111I 11 I. 

(I., ''1'hl' j,h-I"t~mll!nt'~ tHtl~' (u rp"!l()i!11 ~I.\ 'l ('\-jjJ;~tblut t,lt' tlHh~n't~ll dctulnl'r Is not 
Mrrt'l'll~1 hy !h~~ ddln'I'), ;~r 11(1:".\,\,)o: . ."jn!l \~r tla" -llt"i~Jl'fq"s III .tht, It'hsnt: lml. If tl.ip ('011\ .. 
riluilit 1:'< UUH'[id{'lllt~ Ilt'H~'itl"it iH Hjl'il.t:l'l!t)lf d~ ilr l'<jJbd!~'I!'<llmJ !u!, th'~ ... h~tt.'tHlfU1t lIns 
Ihe i'OllliU.! thllP tn !,.t'lIIH~HI IH f~hl lHW'i1tIH! {,OH'tltlIJlli rl~ hi i!1I nrlill,l!i-Y dt'i! Jt('thm, 

{(') '1'ho(" {'!t:>W< ~IHtll jtl'r""1'il jF"l J\11 Ill'Ihl'dl!t ilNliili(·I.' ~lI'('~'rt'rHlt~ If tlit· drfl'mluu'l'.o; 
d(·ruult It r Itil!ol IIN'j,t i'ltl('r.'d 011 thl' H!1!llwfltl d!.'tidm'l' ('HUlt,lnllit :ltFtl 121 hll!<! !wt 
1Xl't'u OJI('hl.'d ill' nIl ILtHt'ildwHH, nf thi' ~'(Hlwhdnt U-f IJtlU'r\\'!~~ ~.:;I.'t n~ldl" 

(,0 :-"'ulhhIJt lit thl"" ""[l-dl~ltt nffr..-'''" ~:II' ;ilnuflliRI<I H~Jtt m!l)' tH' flll'I'. IAIe~ tlwt 
tuuy bt: ,",ULI/.Ittt.. 0\' I.rd;'iI~·~ frud tullr 1Ir:- JI<,":Nr..'U in :1H hHlnwful dr-tnlm1.r ,l!·",j{,r.t'liluK 
thnt luvl uot 11f'("l:'11I1' !tn (m!lll'n'~' ,,[,'It lid ~()'. tI" tinn-hh<.l! in hl1~;.(lh'l'I';ioH (Ii'. 

Appro\"rd lind tllr.U ~11l:.' n, ~917. 
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